KeyBank & Fisher College of Business Minority MBA Case Competition Past Winners

**Competition I** (March 4 – 6, 2005)
*First place* – The Ohio State University
*Second place* – Rice University
*Third place* – University of Maryland
*Fourth place* – Ohio Dominican University

**Competition II** (November 4 – 6, 2006)
*First place* – Vanderbilt University
*Second place* – Northwestern University
*Third place* – The Ohio State University
*Fourth place* – Howard University

**Competition III** (February 2 – 4, 2007)
*First place* – Purdue University
*Second place* – Vanderbilt University
*Third place* – Cleveland State University
*Fourth place* – University of Texas at Dallas

**Competition IV** (February 29 – March 2, 2008)
*First place* – Indiana University
*Second place* – Carnegie Mellon University
*Third place* – The Ohio State University
*Fourth place* – Cleveland State University

**Competition V** (February 27 – March 1, 2009)
*First place* – University of Washington
*Second place* – Indiana University
*Third place* – University of Toledo
*Fourth place* – Carnegie Mellon University

**Competition VI** (February 26 – 28, 2010)
*First place* – Tulane University
*Second place* – University of Toledo
*Third place* – University of Washington
*Fourth place* – The Pennsylvania State University

**Competition VII** (February 25 – 27, 2011)
*First place* – University of Michigan
*Second place* – University of Wisconsin
*Third place* – University of Washington
*Fourth place* – Cleveland State University
*Fifth place* – University of Notre Dame

**Competition VIII** (February 24 – 26, 2012)
*First place* – University of Washington
*Second place* – University of California, Los Angeles
*Third place* – Cleveland State University
*Fourth place* – The Pennsylvania State University

**Competition IX** (February 24 – 26, 2013)
*First place* – University of California, Los Angeles
*Second place* – Boston College
*Third place* – University of Georgia
*Fourth place* – Case Western Reserve University

**Competition X** (February 28 – March 2, 2014)
*First place* – University of Notre Dame
*Second place* – University of Southern California
*Third place* – Saint Mary’s University (Nova Scotia)
*Fourth place* – University of Georgia